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under anplacing the father of

to we?
Me, he remain* silent.
'’You see. sir.- went en the baronet, 

furiously, “your detestable plot is 
out I know lit all—*rery^biag. From 
the flret hour yon entered beneath 
this reel yen plotted and planned to 
steel my daughter. Nothing, np 
amount of kindness—Mid. your false, 
black heart cannot but admit that yon 
were treated Wndly—twnad you from 
your purpose. No, with the most 
diabolical artfulness, you pursued 
your course, set your net. You ’way
laid her Je the weeds, you Inveigled 
her jida conrewtîlo&.jfe yonr detest
able hinge*» «way trees ta* house, 
under pretense of teaching her munie 
you poured your loathsome, poison
ous love songs Into JKr ear, and at 
last succeeded la getting, In a cunning 
way, a present from her good, simple 
nature. What do you say?” he ex
claimed, more because he wanted 
breath than to hear the man, who, 
white almost to lividness, had opened 
his mouth for the first time to utter 
a hoarse; "No!"

"It is false!" said Sir Ralph, wip
ing the beads of cold perspiration 
from his forehead, but never remov
ing his blazing eyes from the wan 
face for" a moment. “It is false! I 
saw the thing in your hand the other 
morning by the, river.”

“The rod!” was formed by the tu
tor's lips. “It came from one of your 
men. Miss Melville knew nothing of

One would not lmagli 
were affected either by
bet that .they are extremely sensitive, 
to both has been proved by obaerva-

- ...
For Instance, an organist in a 

church noticed that a spider would 
swing down upon a single thread and
rest above the keyboard every time a 

and directly the 
would disappear.

spiders

an w ;DËLÎcïoSs**^
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tone was played, 
music ceased it 
Either very soft or very. lou$ music 
would bring it down.

During a concert at ^eipjig. the 
leader of the orchestra 'particularly 
noticed a spider which descended by 
the same means from a chandelier 
whilst a violin solo wns being played, 
but directly the solo was finished it 
ran back quickly.

With regard to other Instincts pos
sessed by these insects, some Interest
ing experiments have been made to 
test their powers of vision and sense 
of colour.

It was found that when their prey, 
which consisted of small Insects, re
mained motionless, they could see 
them at a distance of five Inches, but 
when the insects were moving they 
could see them at a much greater dis
tance. As for each other, a spider could 
sight another spider at least twelve 
Inches away.
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In ten minutes they reappeared, the The beautiful city of Florence was 
past forgiven and forgotten, and join- smiling under the beams of the morn- 
ed the group in the library, to listen ing sun. There were odors of rich 
to the terrible story that was all the flowers in tie air; there was balm 
outgrowth of cue bad man’s schemes, in every breath.

“Viscount Melville is dead,” con- On the piazza of a modern hotel 
eluded Fairfax; "Marlowe and Esther Dora and Edmund were seated. The 
Marsh, I understand, have left the latter was reading a letter that was 
country, and I have here the legal puzzling, while the former was gaz- 
documents which restore every shll- ing at the lofty Apennines, which 
ling of Lord Morden’s money, with in- rose like huge giants from amid miles 
terest, to Us rightful owner. I will, of picturesque vineyards, shining 
with permission, relieve you united streams, and beautiful groves, 
and happy people of the annoyance “Sweetheart," be said, presently, 
of clearing up the present difficulties, “can you guess who this is from?” 
and answering the inquiries which are “No, we have had so many fond In
sure to ensue, as much as in my pow- quiries.”
er lies, and I would suggest that The “It is from Lady Clare Moncrieff. 
Cedars be immediately ibid, for its Listen, Dora:
associations cannot be otherwise than Dear Edmund_You may not be- 
unpieasant.” lieve me when I say that I wish you

The suggestions of Fairfax were and Y°ur wife a11 the happiness that
it is possible to have in thia life. I 

unanimously agreed to; indeed, he ajuned becauae I did not wish to lose 
Was vested with power of attorney to you. When I heard that you were

, .1. . , dead—dead as much by my hand asdisentangle the whole business, hjg_I near,y went mad wltll remorBe
•**••** I now live only to repent, and shall

It is just one week later, and al- ™eet 3™ »eain. All I ask isforgiveness from you and your wife, 
^ady has the story gone the round wjj0jn i tried to wrong.
*♦ tfe* press and set the world won- CLARE MONCRIEFF.
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The British motor-cycle Industry 

now leads the world. During the year 
it will produce and sell 140,006"ma
chines. •

Th second largest producer, Ameri
ca, has fallen behind in the race. Last 

<year her output was 48,000 motor
cycles, and there arc no signs that 
this figure will be exceeded during 
the present season. Only 397 foreign- 
made machines were sold in this 
country last year, and it would ap
pear that foreign competition in the 
home market Is dead. This year 80,000 
British made motor cycles will be 
sold at home; the other 60,000 will be 
sold abroad as a part of our export 
trade.

The supply of motor cycles involves 
the export of spare parts, and the sale 
of such parts abroad in 1925 should 
represent a figure equal to the addi
tional velume of the production of 
British motor cycles up to 190,000 a 
year.

The capital Invested In the British 
motor cycle trade amounts to £15,- 
000,000, and 33,000 people find cm- i 
ployment in the qvork of production. |

Only Selected Seville Oranges 
and Refined Sugar, but so skil
fully blended as to preserve the 
valuable tonic properties of the 
fruit. “Your Olde English 
Marmalade . . . makes break
fast worth while," writes a user.

i t,< pp

2-lb. Tins

“You speak falsely!" exclaimed the 
baronet “All arranged by your cun
ning. The man gave you the rod, 
but my poor girl’s money bought it. 
Ah, your effrontery fails you! Your 
face betrays your black heart. Arm
ed with this, you thought to comprom
ise her; but It was not sufficient. Un
der some pretense—Heaven knows 
what!—my child was enticed to meet 
you in the gallery, where a set scene 
was arranged for her. Deceived by 
you sham honor, betrayed into pity by 
your friendship tears, and all the 
diabolical traps you had set for her, 
the child began to believe in you, and 
you thought your time had come. 
Thank Heaven, my poor girl’s gentle 
heart did not ruin her! Nb thanks 
to you, villain that you are, for you 
would have forced her when you 
found your black arts were tailing. 
You met her the morning of your 
return. She was riding, had just 
left this gentleman. You, of course, 
wrung from her what had passed be
tween them—wrung it from her, I 
say, and, afraid that the marriage 
might yet take place, In spite of you, 
tried to persuade her to leave her 
home, her father, and fly with you. 
Smooth-voiced serpent as you are, 
you could not make her forget her 
father and her horiie. She refused to 

You tried to force her.
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In town and country, on land and sea, ii 
rich and poor, Purity Condensed Mi] 
daily use. For cooking*and for use in 
and Cocoa it is universally favored. - 
Supply in the house and you’ll never fc 
of “milk and sugar,” for Purity is both,

is m Strawberr; 
Raspberry 
Black Cur 
Strawberr; 
Crab Appli

“Poor creature!” said Dora, softly.
“This is somewhat mystifying,*' Ed

mund observed, “but* It explains a 
little the meaning of the strange 
words she uttered to Fairfax. I pity 
her Crcfia the bottom of my heart"

Dora twined one soft arm about his 
neck, and pressed her lips to h^s 
cheek.

“My dear, dear husband,” she mur
mured. “How can we help being 
charitable to others, when Heaven 
has been so good to us!”

[THE END],

2-lb. sere
1-lb. sereFlavoured with Ripe Fruit Juices. 

The family and visitors,, children 
and adults, ill delight ini Chivers* 
Jellies—they are delicious, 
wholesome and refreshing.
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For ten days only, we offer our entire stock of Electro-Plated Ware at a. Discount ofJams Fresh from 

the Orchard 
to the Home

The Pangs of Remorse

A Complicated Tangiç,
fly with you,
She resolutely strove to escape yoq, 
and in the struggle the horse threw 
you down and broke your arm. Ah, 
Heaven! why did it not break your 
vile neck? My pqor child's gentle 
heart "was melted by your Just pun
ishment, and she yielded her consent 
to the concealment of the true cause 
of your accident You knew that a 
word from me and she would see you 
in Your true colors; you knew that al! 
hope of stealing her would -be lost 
to you If your perfidy came to light. 

I You knew this, and the fiend lent, 
1 you strength to crawl here and speak 
■ falsely with an open face and un- 
| faltering tongue!"

Sir Ralph ,>vised and glared at the 
accused with a long-drawn breath, 
then exclaimed:

j “There la your who)» plot laid bare, 
sir—and yet not. all,

CHAPTER II.
Here are some of the many articles which bear the hall-mark of

Mr. Clifford looked up, transfixed 
with astonishment, but in a moment 
his face fell. How was he to an
swer? If he .told the truth, then, 
would he not he asked why he had 
ever concealed It, and, being asked 
that, how could he expect these In
furiated men to believe or even un
derstand that he had shrank from

Chivers & Sons own 6,000 acres 
of land, a large proportion of 
which is devoted to fruit culture. 
They use each year thousands 
of tons of fruit freshly picked 
from their own orchards and 
preserved as soon as gathered 
with refined Sugar only.
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SO’ŒOCK TEA SPOONS, DESSERT SP00NS-6 
B0U1LU0N SPOONS, COFFEE SP00NS-6 in

LABORITES

While the pro; 
sgotiated with F 
oreign Sécrétai 
irtain to meet st

!or. filled wit 
j remorse lor your villainy by the tree! 
j meat your received du 
j well-deserved jllueee, you 
' sooner recovered than yea were at 
j work again. You wrung from her 
arolher promtzo that she would, keep 
escrct the story of the Kocld-.nt You 
played upon he:

SUGAR SHAKERS, CASSEROLEDINNER CRUETS, SWEET DISHES, EGG
DISHES.

FLATWARE, in Individual Boxes, as follows:
Cold Meat Forks 
Berry Spoonr 
Cream Ladles 
Sugar Tongs )

your

Of comae! Hantants who 
make nice dtsrinoiocL» sim
ply vrooldn': thimk of offer
ing thdr guetta a soap leu 
pote dhr? Guest Taeayl
Don't 'mk- wfo aeexaroaee!

Combines highest Quality with 
greatest Economy, k creams 
up into a nutritive Custard of 
exquisite flavour.
A Packet makes 1' Pint A, Drnm 
mekes ores 100 cups.

CHIVERS & SONS, Ltd.
*C"hc Orchard f actory,

* Hiatt», Cambridge England.

Pickle Forkspity,- made capital 
cf your weakness and ;!! health, and 
even now had the ineolince to 
force pm reel; upon her, leaving her 
to come bare with a hypocrite’s face 
to brazen eut your gunt."

He paused again and drew breath.
"New, elr, what have you to eay? 

Be short and careful. One word of 
insolence and I ib*n forget that it la 
6 degradation to strike eo base a 
ereatur»*—aed he glanced at the 
riding whip which Mr. Beeant had 
conveniently left upon the table.

(To be continued,)

Butter Knives
Baby Spoons.

2-Piece Carvers, 3-Piece Carvers and Ca: 

Cutlery. z•ZcdM,Guest Ivory a w. SNOW, 376 Water St., 
ST. JOHN’S, Newfoundland. 
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Teacher: “Now, boys,-toll me what 
yon know about Milton."

Bright Totrtli : “Milton Wasa fam
ous English poet, who got married 
and wrote ’Baradlse lx>et'; then his 

• wife ittod and he wrote "Paradise Re- 
gatoid’Z" ,
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Tea Sets j Spirit Kettles

* X Tea Pots
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Butter Cooler7:

10 Biscuit Barrel- Sugar Bowls

TX A \jn Cheese Dishes Toast Racks ■DAYS Salad Bowls Cake Plates ■ 1

Cake Baskets Breakfast Cruets


